Engineering of the iron site in ribonucleotide reductase to a self-hydroxylating monooxygenase.
Protein R2 of ribonucleotide reductase contains a dinuclear ferric iron center adjacent to a tyrosyl radical in the interior of the protein matrix. A patch of hydrophobic residues surrounds the iron-radical cofactor. Its importance during the oxidative generation of the iron-radical cofactor was investigated by site-directed mutagenesis of Phe-208 to tyrosine. The mutant protein R2 F208Y has prominent absorption bands at 460 and 720 nm reminiscent of those in ferric-catecholate complexes. Resonance Raman spectroscopy shows that the iron center of R2 F208Y contains a bidentate catechol ligand. The mechanism for generation of this protein-derived dihydroxyphenylalanine may be similar to the catalytic cycle of methane monooxygenase.